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DAY'S DELIBERATION

IN CONSPIRACY CASE

BRINGS JO VERDICT

Judge Anderson Again Adjourns
Court Till Nine-Thirt- y O'clock

in Morning.

JURORS ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Government Predicts Verdict Today,
but Defense Expects Delay.

DEFENDANTS TWICE IN COURT

Expectation of Receiving Verdicts
Both Times Disappointed.

M'MANIGAL SOON TO LEAVE

Former Pnrtiu-- r of .llc.Nnmnrns nitfl
KiMvhimI I'lnrk, Another Confessed

Dynamiter, mi Snine Floor
ulth .In rum.

INDIANAPOLIS Ind.. Dec. 27. Fifteen
hours' deliberation by the jury In tho
"dynamite consplincy" case up to tonight
hail failed tn rrsult In tho return of any
verdicts.

Federal Judge Albert U. Anderson, after j

convening court to receive any reports
from tho Jurors, ordered an adjournment
until i):20 o'cleck tomorrow, with the ui.
dcrstnudlng that tho verdicts, should they
bp found, would not bo returned until
that time.

While government officials expressed
confidence that the Jury would report
tomorrow, attorneys for the defense
staled It may reuulre a longer time.
Thorn are twenty-si- x offenses charged
agalivst each of the defendants, and the
Jury, if It chooses, may ballot on eadi
chargu as to each defendant, maaing a
total of 1.040 charges thus to be dls- -

posed of.
All the deliberations of the Jurors are

conducted In a room near their ltvlng.J
iuartcrs on tho third floor of the federal

building, which is reached by a private
stall way cut off from' the rest of tie
building. That there may bo no basts
for any reports as to the jurors' progress
every approach leading to their quarters
Is guarded.

Defendants Twice Aein tiled.
Twice today the forty labor union of-

ficials, headed by Frank Jt. Ryan, presi-

dent of the iron workers' union, who are
charged with complicity in the ra

dynamite plots to destroy tho
property of tho "open shop" contractors,
wcro nssemblcd In the court room In

expectation that their fate at tho lutnds
of the jury would be made known.
Crowds of women and other spectators
who had been permitted In the court or
In the lobbies for the last three months
were prevented!!' guards from "even ap-

proaching tho court room, so that only

thoso who had business In connection
with tho trial or were relatives of the
defendants were present. These Included

the wives and children of about thirty
it the men on trial.

o Went.
On the samo floor with the Jurors are

Ortlo MeMnnlgul and Edward Clark, d

dynamiters. McMunlgal, upon

whose confession tho government laid the
basis of Us charges that labor union of-

ficials violated the federal laws prohibit-
ing the transportation of explosives on
passenger trains. Is to bo returned to the
custody of Los Angeles county, Cali-

fornia, as' soon as tho trial ends here.
HisjjrcSJatlon since being brought
hcr aa a, 1oh"- - from Ixs Angeles
county has been exercise on tfic roof of
tho building and carving picture "frame!

out of cigar box s. Clark, who confessed
to blowing up a oildge at Dayton, O., Is

to bo sentenced after the verdicts as to
the other defendants aro returned.

J

CHICAGO PACKERS MAY

BUILD PLANT IN WYOMING

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Dee.
Representatives of one of Chicago's

largest packing concerns have been In-

vestigating conditions at Cheyenne. Lar-

amie and other leading towns on tho
line of the Union Pacific In southern
Wyoming, with a view of establishing
a plant somewhere In this section. It is
;atd that Laramie offers the best natural
advantages, there being plenty of water
there and excellent grazing In tho vicinity,
It being tho Intention of the packers to
establish n livestock center at whatever
point is selected for the packing plant.
Advices from Laramie stato that one of
the "big four" packers of Chicago is
behind the movement, and that the plant
will be established during tho coming
year.

CHICAGO WONIAN IS

MURDERED BY HUSBAND

" CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Mrs. Klla Montague
was stabbed to d?ath last night by her',
husband, Pasquale Montngueln tho pres-- 1

ence of their 15yenr-ol- d son, after ho had
upbraided her for being extravagant. On
Christmas day Mrs, Montague presented
her husband with a small remembrance
nnd he scolded her then for spending all
of their money for luxuries. Uist night

hc berved a beefsteak for fcuppor, and
if tor resuming the quarrel he diew a
tlletto and klled her. lie escaped from

tho house, but was arrested shortly after-
ward.

The Weather.
FOR NBBRAHKA Fair; not much

change In temperature.
FOR IOWA Fair; wanner.
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Heavy Guard at
Inquest Over Body

of Labor Leader
CHICAGO, Dec. ".Fear uf a renewal

of old labor union feuds was seen In
police action today in sending a heavy
RUard to watch tho witnesses at the In- -

quest over the body of James Conway
who was Bhot and killed In the offices ot
tho steani fitters' union Thursday morn-
ing as a result of a factional dispute
among officers of tho organization.

Thomas Frccrer. tho alleged slayer, and
a number of witnesses were separated
and each placed between two detectives.
In nddltlon to this precaution, a dozen
uniformed policemen were stationed Inside
and outside the room, where the Investl- -

gH.tlon was held.
Frcoier declarwl he shot Conway In self- -

dcfenso an the the result of a dispute
growing out of a recent eviction of of
ficers.

prcfr was held to the grand Jury wlth- -

out ball on a charge of murder by the
coroner's Jury. On the witness stand
Freer testified that Conway and others
had threatened to kill him.

Industrial Workers
Arrested at Denver

Talk Back to Court
DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 27. Frank1, Jacob

and Arthur Rice, brothers, who took part
in the Industrial Workers of tho World
disturbances In Los Angeles, San Diego
and Portland- were arrested hern last
night or directing offensive language at
the police In the course of street speeches.
In the, municipal court this morning thoy;
made abusive remarks to Judge B. F.
Staploton and" were sent to Jail. Tho
Judge said they would bo tried tomorrow,
If by that time they decided to show re-

spect to the court.
Charles Murray, local secretary ot tho

Industrial Workers, said today that he
will call In an army of C,000 members of
the order to make street speeches, unlesH
the Rice brothers arc released.

!

Senator-Ele- ct is'
Badly Burned While
Playing Santa Olausi

I

GARDEN CITY, Kan., Dec. 27. Playing
Santa Claus for a house full of children j

at his home last night ' almost resulted
fatally for William II. Thompson, United
States senator-elec- t. Tho senator Is suf- -

fering from sevcro burns on his hands I

and singed hair and eyebrows. While, j

bestowing presents Senator Thompson's i

clothing caught flro from candles on tho .

tree. The flames shot up Horn tne iur
and cotton trimmings on his costume un-

til he was almost enveloped with flro.
The senator, however, quickly threw him-

self to the floor, wrapped himself in a
rug and smothered the flames.

Call Money Rises to
Twelve Per Cent

NEW YORK, Dec, 27. Call money
opened at 12 per cent today and tenewals
were made at tho same rate. This
equals yesterday's high quotation. In
the early alternoon as low as 10 per j

cent was quoted, although out-of-to- i

banks were holding out In expectation of
placing money here at a higher figure.
Demand Is relatively light, however, and
no recurrence of tho stringency of several
weeks ago, when loans touched 20 per j

cent, Is looked for.
,

ELOPING COUPLE PLEAD
GUILTY TO GRAND LARCENY

ST. PAUU Dec. 27. Samuel Kaufman.
1 years old, and Mrs. Ruth Ellis, 23 years
old, whoso husband lives In Colorado,
pleaded guilty to grand larceny before
Judge Orr In tho district court today and
were given suspended sentences

The couple were arrested in Chicago

anu treasurer oi me ivuuiinau jcntiir)'
company, charging tho theft of Jewelry
from the company.

ln police court their pleas of guilty
wore refused nnd the cases were sent to
the district court.

Mrs. Kills has a ihlld 4 years old liv-

ing with her parents In Duluth.

COLORADO COLLEGE WILL
NOT RELEASE DIRECTOR

I'RBANA, III.. Dec.
loge of Colorado HprlnKS, Colo., has re-

futed to release Its athletic director,
Claude J. Itothgfh, former t'nlverslty of
Illinois foot ball star, to permit him to
accept an offer to coach at Ohio State
university. Rothgeb returned from Colo-
rado last night and notified the Ohio
Institution of his Inability to tak4 the
position. Colorado college, while f i

him to his contract is understood to
have him a substantial Incr.isc in
salary

NEBRASKA LAWYERS

HERE FOR TWO DAYS

Amendments to State Constitution
Discussed, but Convention is

Not Viewed with Favor.

NUMBER OF CHANGES FAVORED

Most of New Provisions Apply to
Courts and Court Proceedings.

WOULD LET HIGH COURT ALONE

Increasing Number of Members on
the Bench is Not Favored.

DRAFT OF BILL TO BE PREPARED

.Meetlniin to Clour t I ll n tlnnqiirt
ThU Kvrnlntr mill Trout Hunter

Krllowir on the Program
for n Speech.

Instead of recommending the calling of
a constitutional convention to draft a
new state constitution, the Nebraska
Unr association yesterday uftornoon
recommended numerous amendments to
tho constitution.

The recommendations adopted wcro
that section 24 of article I, providing that,
"the right to heard lit all civil cases In

the court of last resort by appeal, error,
or otherwise, shall not bo denied," should
be amended, leaving It to the legislature,
or tho people, to limit appeals to such
court In civil cases; that section 1 of
article vl. which in effect prevents tho
creation of any appelate court between
the district and supreme courts, bo
amended so as to give to the legislature
and the people the right to provide by
enactments other and further tribunals
and courts exercising judicial power, nnd
not restricting tho state J.o the present
constitutional courts If necessities rcqulro
other tribunals for tho hearing nnd de
Inrtnlnntlnn nf (HsniltPH 11 nil differences.

Tho committee reported that It did not
deem It practicable at this time to rccom
mend nn aendment providing for an en
largement of the supremo court nnd pro
vldlng that it might sit In divisions.

(Idler Amendment Proposed.
It also recommended that an amend

ment be mado to the law which requires
exceptions to bo tuken to tho rulings, or
orders ot the court. In order to have
them considered on appeal. The amend-
ment recommended was that "no ex-

ception shall bo required to rulings or
orders ot tho court concerning pleadings,
or upon objection made during a trial,
or to giving or refusing instructions; and
all errors may be alleged by parties and
determined by the appelate court without
any specific exceptions hclng taken In

the lower court."
It also recommended that the law ig

to tho matter ot servlco of bills
Tf 'exceptions-be- - so amended that they
shall bo served by them with tho
clerk of the district court, notlep of such
filing being given to the adverse
or his attorney In writing by registered.

(mail. It was recommended that tho law
requiring the making and printing or

abstracts of the evidence In appeals to

the supreme court be repealed.
A committee will be appointed to draft

tentative bills and amendments covering
the points recommended, and tho bills

!wlll bo Introduced In the legislature dur
ing tho coming session.

Today tho State Rar association will
conclude Its two days' session. Some

(Continued on Pago Two.)

James R. Keene
is Seriously 111

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. James R. Keene,
who bus nut been In cood health for a
,onB tUw , rcportcii today In a wono
r,lllmnl, ,,... . HMV time sine bo re- -
,,.,,,, from u),rotia several months ago
Nothing definite was given out as to
the nature of tho widely known horse-- ,
man's Illness, but It was admitted that
he was sick at his apuitments in a hotel
and was unable to visit his country home
on Lbng Island.

The fact that Mr. Keene was confined
by bis Illness became known after tho
suicide yesterday of his valet, Frank
Flpslor, who killed himself In a rooming
house by cutting his throat. It was said
that Mr. Keene was In such a condition
that the doctor forbade news of the
suicide being broken to him, although he
was told that Flssier had died suddenly.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer
Meserve is Dead

ix3 ANGl'.LES, Dec. 27. J. Hernard
Meserve, an Intimate friend of William
Jennings Hryan, state trcusurer of Nc- -
braska from IW1 to 1!X0, Is dead here
today as the result of a sudden attack of
heait trouble. 1lie body will be taken
to Nebraska for burial.

In Nebraska Mr. Morve came into
prominence In politics, when, In ISM, on
tho fusion ticket, ho defeated Cnsoy, re-
publican, for state treasurer. Ills home
was In McCook.

Soon lifter retlrlntr frnm itfinn !,. let
Nebraska and went to southern Callforni,.

MULLIN AND ALMACK

HAVE SENTENCES CUT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)

The Hoard of Pardons has recommended
to Governor Aldrlrh that the sentence of
DaslI Mullln, who Is serving twenty years
for complicity In the death of n China-ma- n

in Omaha, be cut down to twelve
years. The board also made the same
recommendation In the cao of Willis AN

i mack.
Roth the pruserut ng attorney. J. p.

Kngllsh. and Judge gears, who bentenced
the men. who were both Implicated In
the same crime, have made a recom-
mendation to the governor of commuta-
tion of sentence.

Charles Pumphrey. who also wa Impli-
cated In the traiif, had I la w'ntence cut
to seven yeara b act of Governor

last week on a warrunt sworn out by thejto rC!,lne ir! ,U(1j ue,.M , poor ,,aUll
boy's father. C. K. Kaufman, secretary

( Bome tltrpn ye!irK ,u.,0r , oenth

col.

given

filing

party
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From tho Minneapolis Journal.

Woman Shot at
Wedding Feast

May Recover
WINDSOR, Colo,. Vec. Wc--A child born

to Mrs. Frederick Hruncr hy means of a
Oa'esartan operation after Mrs. tinnier
had been shot In the abdomen at a wed-
ding celebration hero last night. ded a
few liou.ru after birth. Mrs. Hniner Is
expected to recover. John IJndt and
Jacob Llchtonwuld, two wedding guests
who were firing revolvers, aro held here
pending tho outenmn ot' tho woman's In-

juries, hut the authorities say tho shoot-
ing was accldentrl.

Mrs. limner waa congratulating the
bride at a Oerman-Russla- n wedding
when she was struck In tho back by a
revolver bullet. The ball paused through
the stomach, lodging In tho wall nf tho
abdomen. Ttfie woman was hurried to a
hospital where the surgeon decided upon
a Caesarean operation as tho only means
of saving her life and that of the un-

born child. Tho operation appeared suc-
cessful, and at first it was believed that
both tho mother and child would re-

cover.

Escaped Convict is
Arrested as Vagrant

I.OS ANOHMCS, Cal., Dec,
as a vavant. a man believed to

be Hilly Green, tho notorious Sing Sing
convict who engineered a successful Jail
delivery at the New York prison Oc-

tober 10, 1310, Is a prlf.oner In the city Jail
hei e.

In a purported confession, Greeii
In detail, the events ,uf the night

on which he. with flvo others, escaped
by ovet powering and gagging two guard
and making n hazardous descent from an

I upper story of the prison to the ground.
According to Ihe prisoner's story, tho

convicts esraptd fiom tho premises by
swimming tho Hudson and a few days
later embarked for Iondon. Ho asserted
that he had been In I --on Angeles for
nbotit a year and had, until lecently.
been employed as a deep rea. diver.

Seattle May Have
Municipal Bank

SUATTIJC, Wash., Dec 27. --The .first
step towaid the establishment nf a
municipal bank for Seattle was taken
yesterday when tho Judiciary committee
of the city council recommended the sub-
mission to the voters next .March of
charter amendments authorizing tho
council to engago In the bunking busl-- I
ness. Promoters of tho plan say tho
li'glklature will promptly pass necessary

(legislation should tin. prolcct be ap
proved by the voters.

JOHN S. RODGERS HANGED
AT SAN FRANCISCO

HAN QUUNTIN. Cal.. Dec.
his Innocence until the last and wish-

ing all the newspaper men- a happy New
Year, John S. Rogers waa hangtd hero
today Tor tho murder of Honjaniln Good-ma-

a San Francisco Jewelry salesman,
on November 21, 1911.

Rogers killed Godnian with a hatchet,
robbed the body of Jewelry woith J.'.MO.
hid the body In the cellar of the huUdlug
whore he wasiemployrd nnd worked not
ten feet from It for three days.

The night of the murder he gave one
of Goodman's rings to a woman of the
town, t'nder examination she broke down
and told the police where to look for the
rest of the Jewelry. All of It that had
not bwn puwrir-- was found in the safu

t bo she named.

I'ence with Speaker

SWIFT HAS OWN INSURANCE

W. L. Mallory of Chicago Outlines
Plan of Packing Company.

OTHERS TALK ON LIABILITY

NelirnsKn Kmployern' l.lnlilllly liml
.AVorkmrii'N t'omtienantlnii llonril

ileum Artciinieiits on
Until .Hides.

W. t. Mallon of Chicago, in charge of
the casualty department of Swift Co.,
has originated a workmen's compensation
and employers' law ot ills own and Janu-
ary 1 it will go Into effect In the Swift
plant In South Omaha, according to Mr,
Mnllory, who appeared before the Ne-

braska employers' liability and workmen's
compensation commission yesteiday.

This system will be optional with em-

ployes, but Mr. Mallory believes It will
he so beneficial to workmen that prac-

tically all of them will get under Its pro-

tection. A total disability and death
ciause in Mallory's plan gives tho work-

man's family a totnl of J2,rW regardless
of tho laborer's salary.

It provides that 11- - a week be paid the
family or the man who is Injured anil
that V) a week be given a Blnglo man who
Is injured, the pnyuunt to extend over
tho period of disability.

Speaking to the commission Mallory'
said that, as ho conceives It, compensa-
tion nnd employers' liability laws were
enacted to eliminate litigation and ho
discussed' at length the compensation
laws In other states-Illino- is, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Neu Jersey, Washington
and the proposed Oregon law.

"A cheap band .f lawyers, In Chicago
have gono to extreme lengths in attempt- -

(Continued on Pnse Two.)

Wilson Party Passes
Through Quaker City
I'HII.ADHIJ'IIIA Dec. 27. - President-elec- t

Wilson and party passed through
Philadelphia todav rn route to Staunton,
Va.

"I feel . n little bit husky," said the
governor, "but otherwise I am all right."

Tho governor said the weakness In
voice probablj was due to tile relaxa-
tion uf the last tew days rather than to
the possibility thrft his cold hail settled
In his throat.

National I'lialnuau William F.
sat In the governor's drnwliiK"

loom for a few nilnutov, but observing
thnt Mr. Wilson's volco waa not strong,
ho advised him tn piotect his throat and
rett for a few hours, He will confer
with him later today on the train.

Tho governors fuce appeared dinwu,
but ho said he probably would be buck
to normal health in a day or mi. Tim
picsldout-ehi'- t hail a great many things
to tell Mr. Mii'omhs, as he has not seen
him since the conferenco with William
J. Rryau and Speaker Clark.

To Mr. McCombs alone, it Is believed,
Governor Wilson is confiding Ids thoughts
about making up the cabinet.

The national hiilrmaii admitted today
that he knew "man things," but was not
at liberty to tn1 He believed, however,
ho said, tlisi imiMirtaut announcements
would not be in.nlr until March 1.

P0ST0FFICE SAFE AT

PULASKI IS DYNAMITED

OTTI'MWA. la Dec. 2T.-- The pott-offlc- e

safe at i'ulatkl. thirty miles south-
east of here, was dynamited last night
and from I SCO to ) '" In cush and stamps
stolon. The- - i Nploaion wrecked the inte-
rior of the building and blew holes In the
roof and celling Indicating that It was
the work uf amateurs.

Bee
Clark

who's your.
FRIE.ND?

j

Great Storm Causes
Serious Damage on

the Coast of France
,1IAVRK, Franco, Dec. 27, Tho storm

which has ravaged tho Kugllsh chnnnel
for tho past few days' has en us til serious
depredations on tho French coast, Th'i
now hnrbor works of this port have suf-
fered considerable damage,

Despatches from Cherbourg stnto that
many steamers 'and sailing vessels have
taken refuge there from tho gale.

A sailing vessel was driven aground to-

day on tho Island of lirehnt, orf tho Itrlt-tan- y

coast, and a torpedo boat has been
sent from Krest to bring off tho sur-

vivors of the crew.
Many fishing vessels have been lost with

their crews at various points along the
north nnd northwestern coast Of France.

PARIS, Dec. 27.-- Tho great storm which
'has pievallrd throughout Franco yester-

day and today bun caused connlderubln
Interruption to telegraph and telcphonn
systems In Franco nnd the government
announced todu,y Hint communication
with IlelKiuni and Holland can be ef-

fected with much delay.

Suffragists Resume
March in Cold Rain

STOCKPORT, N. Y., Dec. 27.- -ln a cold,
steady downpour of Tain "General"
Rosalie Jones oaily today mustered to-

gether her small army of suffragettes
and held a short conference on tho

of matching into Albany on
Saturday Instead of on Tuesday next us
was originally Intended.

'I'll Ik new plan would necessitate two
forced marches. "Surgeon General"
Dock's strength, however, was overtaxed
by tho eighteen mile walk In tho blizzard
on Christmas cvo and it la doubtful
whether she will be ublo to walk more
than five or six miles a dny after tills.
Accordingly "General" Jones decided to
Mart for Valatle today us scheduled and
after arriving there, to determine whether
or not to push on to Bchodack Center for
tonight's stop.

Albany syinpnthlzois-'wl- il send n brasa
band to meet tho pilgrim four miles out- -

side of tho city and esrort them In. An
Albany merchant has offered Ills store to
the pilgrims to bo used as headquarters
quring tneir siuyr

Bad Man is Shot
to Death by Posse

OAK GROVK. Ij . Occ. 27. Tho career
of Fink Mnddox, a reputed "bad" man,
ns "boss of the town" was brought to a
sudden end by a posse late yosterdny
after Maddox had killed a deputy and ter.
rorlzed oak Grove by his reckless
shooting.

Maddox had vowed to celebrated tho
Yuletldc by "running" the town. When
he began to shoot tho majority ot tho
Inhabitants took to cover. Deputy Mar-
shal 1,. IC. Ray attempted to arrest Mud.
dox, but woh mortally stabbed, Mad-
dox then took a horse and rode off, but
he encountered n posse and In tho battle
that followed Waa killed,

S00 LINE WILL BUILD
INTO MONTANA NEXT YEAR

.MINNKAPOI.IS. Dec. 27 --The Soo line
will Isy rails into Montana oarl In the
year 1&13, according to the statement to-

day ot Kdmund i'ennlngton. pivuldcut of
the road. The AmbcMe line Is to he ex-

tended abgut trill t v miles into Valley
county Montana an) another extension
from I'laza N D to a koltit near
Goodall, Mont, h&s been approved.

BULGARIA CALLS ALL

ABLE-BODI-
ED MEN TO

THE COLORS AT ONCE

King Ferdinand's Government is

Jinking Extended Preparations
to Resume Hostilities.

i PERIOD OF BLUFFING IS ON

Peace Envoys Declare Propositions
of Others Preposterous.

WHITTLING BEGINS SOON

Powers Will Bring Pressure as More

Proposals Arc Exchanged.

WOULD BE PRINCE OF ALBANIA

Humor thnt t'nele of Khedive ot
liKJUt Will Kilter Country with

Twenty ThotisHnil .Men

nnd Take t'outrol.

RKRMN. Dec. Is prepar-
ing to resume the war, according to a
special dispatch from Rustchuk, Bulgaria
The correspondent says the Hulgarian
war minister hna called up tho recruits
to be enrolled only In MM and has stun-mono- d

nil nblc-bodl- men up to tho ago
ot 00 years to the colors.

I.nrgo supplies of munitions of war and
provisions have reached Rustchuck on a
Russian steamer which camo up the
Danube. Two other steamers brought a
laro number ot cnvalry horses and hos-

pital supplies nnd thcro were cljhlf
physicians nnd a coins of nurses aboard.

Period of llltifr tn On.
LONDON, Dec. 27. The pence envoys,

both ot tho Rnlkau Btatcs and of Turkey,
have adopted tho expected itttltuda of
Intractlblllty toward their opponents'
proposed terms of settlement. Hnch sldo
declared thnt Uio others' domanilB woro
preposterous, i '

The third party which Is ln touch with
both groups of negotiators share thin
opinion and Intintutn that period of whit-
tling Is necessary to transfer tho pro-

posals and counterproposals Into sticli
shnpn as will ennblo tho pence conference,
assisted by tho friendly presstiro of the
powers, to strike a bargain. This, it Is
thought kill occur In duo time.

As a matter of fnct the proposal of
tho llalkau allies by which they would
coiuu Into possession of the coast of tho
Sea of Moritiora, Is regarded as quite ns
Imposslbto of achievement ns Is the Turk-
ish demand thut tho Ottoman empire bo

allowed to maintain it suzerainty ovrr
the coast ot tho Aegean sea, Including
tho city nf Salonlkl.

Tho powers, It Is pointed out, would
promptly veto tho project of the nlllrs
which would, If carried Intif effect, give
RiiIciiiIh practical control 'ilt the Dar-
danelles.

Turkish l'nriuer l.cnve lliirnpe.
AVA HI 1 1 NGTON, Dec. 27.-T- lio exr 1tis

of tho Turks from Kurope virtually lins
began, accoidlng to a letter receive 1 by
the American Red Cross. Tho letter says
that the Rod Cross nlteady ban aldid
more than 100,(00 Turkish refugees t
leave Kuropn nnd to tnko iqi agriculturi
In Aula Minor. Tho families arc ngrlcul-turlc- ts

and they represent for tho mit
pnrt the primitive portion nf tho Turkish
population.

"Tho MUmtlon Is very Interesting,"
says tho Red Cross correspondent, speak-
ing of tho farmers, "desertion of their

, iiuiiior hi iviirupc, tor luaorii into tneir
bullock carts are their families and the
crude Implements of their trade. To. all
nppenrances tho Implements aro of lomn
foreign design as those used before tho
time of the apostles."

The farms across the Ilosphuru are
piovlded free by tho Ottoman govern-
ment.

Would He I'rlncc of Allinnln.
PARIS, Dc 27.-P- rlnco Ahmed Fuad,

nn uncle of tho Khcdlvo of Kgypt, Is pre-
paring to enter Albania at the head of
20,0V) troops and to proclaim himself
prince nf Albania, according to a cor-
respondent of tho Times. Tho place of
origin of the dispatch Is not given.

Tho correspondent states thut Prlnco
Ahmed Fund Intends to disembark at tho
Albanian port of Avlona or some neigh-borin- g

point on the roast.
Prince Ahmed Fuad, who Is of Albanian

descent, recently exchanged visits with
Count Von Herclithold, the Austro-IIun-garia- n

foreign minister In Vlcnnn. ,t
was at that time regarded ns a serious
candidate for tho throne ot Albania.

Ismail Kemat Hoy, the Albanian lender,
whan asked whether Prlnco Ahmed Fundi
would be acceptable to the Albanians, de-

clared that the question of selecting a.
head of the state Woulil be decided In ac-
cordance with the wishes of tho pcoplo
nfter the formation of a definite govern-
ment.

Prince Ahmed Fuad was lator reported
to be on tho wrm iayiMAon to conduct
a personal campaign In his own behalf.

it ii ru I ii r S li orAVn I elfiii n n .

CHICAGO. Doc ffi7.1lurglaf caught
trying to dynamite t!: sato uf Uio Mo-
ravia Construction eomiMUiy earlyitodav
twjen shot Charles I lines, a wuteluuiui.
In making their escape, llqtli bullets
lodged in Hlnen' arm. He returned tho
fire and wounded one of tho men, v. h i
waa traced several hundred yards bv
blood which had dripped from his wound.

"A. B. C. of Omaha"
In tho want classified

section of this paper you
will daily find tho "A. T5.

(!. of Uniaha," a depart-
ment that includes some
of the leading; firms, iu
various lines, in tho city.
It tells just what thoy soil,
and just where you cau
obtain the best in tho city.
Turn to the want ad pages
and read the "A. B, ( of
Omaha."


